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Queensland’s largest caravan sale set to capitalise on 
border opening 
 
News that the Queensland border will reopen pre-Christmas should prompt a surge in road tripping 
setting up the state’s largest caravan sale to attract a bumper crowd as it opens today at the 
Brisbane Showgrounds. 
 
Caravanning Queensland has called the Showgrounds home for more than four decades, holding 
two highly-anticipated events each year.  
 
Their pre-Christmas Let’s Go Queensland Caravan and Outdoor Sale runs until this Sunday.  
 
Over 100 exhibitors will showcase the very latest models of caravans, motorhomes, campervans, 
camper trailers, tent trailers, recreational products and accessories.  
 
Caravanning Queensland’s popular Weight and Towing master classes are back and set to be a well- 
attended feature of the 2021 sale program.  
 
Jeff Palmer from Tow-Ed Qld, Dave Lewis from Weightcheck and Gary Gardiner from Total Towing 
Setups will provide the latest information and tips to ensure Queenslanders can hit the road on their 
next caravan adventure safely and with confidence.  
 
Also on the agenda are a range of “Tech Talks” during which Caravanning Queensland’s industry 
experts will conduct discussions on a wide range of topics from tips on how to tackle Cape York and 
Fraser Island in a caravan to staying connected on the road.  
 
Brisbane Showgrounds General Manager of Venue Sales and Marketing Jago Coyle said the 
Queensland border reopening just prior to Christmas would prompt heightened interest in the state’s 
largest caravan sale.  
 
“The pandemic and international border closures had already boosted the popularity of road tripping 
but with the state’s border reopening on December 17 should see even greater interest in 
caravanning this Christmas holiday period,’’ Mr Coyle said. 
 
“The RNA is proud to host such an iconic event that has been coming to the Brisbane Showgrounds 
for an incredible 43 years and we are expecting large crowds to flock to it over the next four days. 
 
“The event’s long-standing association with the Brisbane Showgrounds is a credit to our dedicated 
staff and versatile venue.’’ 
 
The Let’s Go Queensland Caravan and Outdoor Sale is operating under a Queensland Health 
approved COVID Safe Plan. 
 
The Brisbane Showgrounds precinct is located 1.5km from Brisbane’s CBD and is Queensland’s 
largest indoor/outdoor events site. 
 
For more information about the Brisbane Showgrounds visit www.brisbaneshowgrounds.com.au  
 
Don’t forget to follow us on social media @brisbaneshowgrounds  

http://www.brisbaneshowgrounds.com.au/
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